
TF Center 14 MAR 2024

OLS Rally Point

7 day forecast 

in your area

Area of interest

PAY DATES FY24

TASK FORCE Period Days
Date 

Paid
Period Days Date Paid

TF CENTER 29 Jan – 27 Feb 30

6-7 Mar

28 Feb – 28 Mar 30

4-5 AprTF EAGLE 30 Jan – 28 Feb 30 29 Feb – 29 Mar 30

TXSG 31 Jan – 29 Feb 30 01 Mar – 30 Mar 30

Fight Fest – Unfinished Business

Saturday, March 16

Doors Open at 6:30 p.m. | First Bell at 7:30 p.m.

General Admission Arena Bowl seats are $30
Tickets available at the Sames Auto Arena Box Office or 

Ticketmaster.com

Click here 
for 
additional 
details and 
prices

Laredo Job Fair - Laredo Career Fair

Date: Thu Mar 14 

from 11:00 am to 

03:00 pm

Location: Laredo

To register visit the 

webpage, scroll to 

the middle of the 

page and follow the 

steps.

Farmers Market takes 

place once a month; and 

now with a new location 

and new time from 11 a.m. 

to 3 p.m. at The Outlet 

Shoppes at Laredo, 1600 

Water St.

Click here for additional 

information, vendors, etc...

El Centro De Laredo 

Farmers Market

Spring is upon us and as the weather continues to 

get hotter and more humid, it is important that we 

as Leaders ensure our Soldiers recognize the risks 

and take action to prevent heat illnesses. 

Below are a few graphics that help us to ensure 

proper fluid replacement as well as signs and 

symptoms of heat illnesses. Full Guide Here 

https://tmd.texas.gov/ols-rally-point
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/forecast/in-Laredo,TX?loc=eyJsIjoiTGFyZWRvIiwiciI6IlRYIiwicjIiOiJXZWJiIENvLiIsImMiOiJVbml0ZWQgU3RhdGVzIiwiaSI6IlVTIiwiZyI6ImVuLXVzIiwieCI6Ii05OS41MDciLCJ5IjoiMjcuNTA3In0%3D&ocid=ansmsnweather&weadegreetype=F
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/forecast/in-Laredo,TX?loc=eyJsIjoiTGFyZWRvIiwiciI6IlRYIiwicjIiOiJXZWJiIENvLiIsImMiOiJVbml0ZWQgU3RhdGVzIiwiaSI6IlVTIiwiZyI6ImVuLXVzIiwieCI6Ii05OS41MDciLCJ5IjoiMjcuNTA3In0%3D&ocid=ansmsnweather&weadegreetype=F
https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=673643cfd9d73a9d&sca_upv=1&q=fight+fest+2024+-+unfinished+business,+sames+auto+arena,+16+mar&si=AKbGX_rO4P19IF_yO85wYpkEaz-W_oZWd5JUOOVnUVftf2aeod_u7SHvg8yvKTtNa_2I3ElcBeYOe_ZHccrxmTc7x3lbGQSN1SdrQPr2um_CAX7epZpoWfqB_2_HKoGXKbHWmQoXtBmHidX8_ow41usrnm3wba6DFxWV7aMuhJVH1L15h6QMlPRojRAgg_FWNrQUv-MoFqJaOzhSR_de_sd2HAtMZNJ0gBllIOc07H53YY6FPSSjUTU-Lx1rkIc8U4TgmSfgOerc&source=ev.im&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwis9vfzyeyEAxW_0MkDHfpGAqM4AxCx2gJ6BAhQEAs#&sxsrf=ACQVn08lU9EY4CGNeSDqjUBtCG1PIKQ-6w:1710172737047
https://www.samesautoarena.com/events/view/details/?event_id=1347
https://www.samesautoarena.com/events/view/details/?event_id=1347
https://www.samesautoarena.com/events/view/details/?event_id=1347
https://www.samesautoarena.com/events/view/details/?event_id=1347
https://www.samesautoarena.com/events/view/details/?event_id=1347
https://allevents.in/laredo/laredo-job-fair-laredo-career-fair/10000800391160507
https://allevents.in/laredo/laredo-job-fair-laredo-career-fair/10000800391160507
https://www.laredomainstreet.org/farmers-market
https://www.laredomainstreet.org/farmers-market
https://ph.health.mil/PHC Resource Library/cphe-heat-ehip-guide.pdf
https://ph.health.mil/PHC Resource Library/cphe-heat-ehip-guide.pdf
https://ph.health.mil/PHC%20Resource%20Library/cphe-heat-ehip-guide.pdf
https://ph.health.mil/PHC%20Resource%20Library/cphe-heat-ehip-guide.pdf
https://ph.health.mil/PHC%20Resource%20Library/cphe-heat-ehip-guide.pdf


TF Info

Upcoming Releases

2024 release dates

Cartel Tycoon
Platform: PS 5, Xbox, PC
Genre: Simulation
Release Date: Mar 14, 
2024

Star Wars: Battle Front Classic 
Collection

Platform: PS 4|5, Xbox, Switch, PC
Genre: Shooter

Release Date: Mar 14, 2024

Highwater
Platform:
PS4|5, Xbox, Switch, 
PC
Genre: Adventure
Release Date:
Mar 14, 2024

What the Golf?
Platform: PS 4|5
Genre: Sports
Release date:
Mar 14, 2024

Gylt
Platform: Switch

Genre: Adventure
Release Date: Mar 

14, 2024

The Internal Communications Team needs your feedback. Please let us know what you would like to 
see. We can be reached at: ng.tx.txarng.list.ols-info@army.mil - Thank you,  - ICT Representatives

CHAPLAIN’S
CORNER

A Week After Suspending Reenlistment 

Bonuses, Army National Guard Says It Found 

Money to Reinstate the Incentives | Military.com

Pentagon to Give Ukraine $300 Million in 

Weapons Even as It Lacks Funds to Replenish 

US Stockpile| Military.com

2025 budget: 4.5% pay raise, shift of troops from 

active to reserve | ArmyTimes.com

Four more ships deploy to build Gaza 

humanitarian aid port | ArmyTimes.com

14 MAR 2024

Comprehensive Soldier and Family Fitness

Combat and its associated risks are obviously not the only mission of the military. But yet 

physical and emotional wounds, and death, can still claim any one of us without warning. 

SGT McGarity’s passing was one such tragedy. SGT Molina and SPC Girma were two 

more. On Wednesday we learned of another: PFC Preston Cherry, from Task Force 

Eagle. Then yesterday – two Title 10 National Guard Soldiers and a Border Patrol Agent 

died on the border in a helicopter crash. It’s more than any of us expected to have to deal 

with, isn’t it?

AR 350-53 is titled “Comprehensive Soldier and Family Fitness” and it addresses 

physical, emotional, social, spiritual, and family well-being and strength. How are you 

doing in those five areas of your life…and which one do you believe is the most 

important? Frankly, that’s a bit like asking which wing of an aircraft is more important.

But read Isaiah 40:31 – “Those who wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength; they 

shall mount up with wings like eagles; they shall run and not be weary; they shall walk 

and not faint.” Then there’s

Jeremiah 17:7-8 – “Blessed is the man who trusts in the Lord, and whose hope is the 

Lord. For he shall be like a tree planted by the waters, which spreads out its roots by the 

river, and will not fear when heat comes; but its leaf will be green and will not be anxious 

in the year of drought, nor will cease from yielding fruit.”

While your physical fitness, emotional stability, social relationships, and family 

environment are all critical to your overall health and performance as a soldier, I suggest 

that THE most important element is spiritual…your faith and beliefs…because they 

undergird everything else. So that when doubts come or when fears try to take hold, you 

remain firmly grounded and are not shaken.

If you need help, a shoulder to cry on, or just someone to vent to, contact your chaplain.

https://www.gameinformer.com/2024
mailto:ng.tx.txarng.list.ols-info@army.mil
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2024/03/12/army-national-guard-begins-paying-reenlistment-bonuses-again-after-funding-miscalculation-caused.html
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2024/03/12/army-national-guard-begins-paying-reenlistment-bonuses-again-after-funding-miscalculation-caused.html
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2024/03/12/army-national-guard-begins-paying-reenlistment-bonuses-again-after-funding-miscalculation-caused.html
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2024/03/12/pentagon-give-ukraine-300-million-weapons-even-it-lacks-funds-replenish-us-stockpile.html
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2024/03/12/pentagon-give-ukraine-300-million-weapons-even-it-lacks-funds-replenish-us-stockpile.html
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2024/03/12/pentagon-give-ukraine-300-million-weapons-even-it-lacks-funds-replenish-us-stockpile.html
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2024/03/12/pentagon-give-ukraine-300-million-weapons-even-it-lacks-funds-replenish-us-stockpile.html
https://www.armytimes.com/news/your-military/2024/03/11/2025-budget-45-pay-raise-shift-of-troops-from-active-to-reserve/
https://www.armytimes.com/news/your-military/2024/03/11/2025-budget-45-pay-raise-shift-of-troops-from-active-to-reserve/
https://www.armytimes.com/news/your-military/2024/03/12/four-more-ships-deploy-to-build-gaza-humanitarian-aid-port/
https://www.armytimes.com/news/your-military/2024/03/12/four-more-ships-deploy-to-build-gaza-humanitarian-aid-port/

